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Dear hnia. 
Thank* you eery nosh for the reflection of doing more then I aaked e you in your letter  of 9/26. I believe that bad you not taken the initiative with the 2111 they'd ottill be Stonevalling ca the bale-nee. or Pore likely what they represent as the balance of theiroozds out• la tin smen mail was the letter altped bY Tel telling that an additietal 620 mos ere available. In aatuality thev,o bad hese pmessed nth ago. I haw of it thee. 
144-46/44t recall it but yeameazo whet you first timilested tat least ta pablic) deep Cossets for or over sothoritartacien I mreto you offering my opinion that it is Perhaps o4r greatest emaeart, the greatest threat to traditineal American 'beliefs and rights and freedoms. What I  have reci7ived under PA4 out', a  elnor fraction of tbe relevant reoords. greatly magnifies 7apprehensioes about this. What I have told you le only part of that is (*Viet& in thee roars. I eo not heilevoI have gees into the liethedelea that is epperent, going 'seek to ester* joe Xoi;arthy and in part becouss it is usracegxized is perhape even zobrO sinister thus the evil he pal-gasified. 
giaplificetions arc dangerous but One I ask yen to consider seriously is my belief that the entire desisionreesking process of govern=ent has been aptby a self.. perpcbuttington-,-vunPuq of the dyed eiacron6--luraded. wish there were Ume for 7 o,  spend aa avoang discua4mc Vas because Ye/swipe =mg 'a's first to perceive the donor aud because with all your other Unties and chILL,e4irine you have mede on effort to p=tS4a it anti bring necessary laureation to light4 

1 art satisfied that a tsture eta of the truly encases* vulvae of records relating to the Xing assaseination that I am receiving free the wta in 0.A.75-390 will disarmer as on; of nosy osae studies, how this extend.* to not only the system of ,lui;tice but to the Lanipulation an4I thin:kit is net satrap& to ea/ control of eves the goverment's Iswysre by the 151. 

AfUr all the exposures. 446:: of Walsh yes 	sdapax honesty remains beyond thee people. They lie to i with regularity. Igm nobody but th&y do it to judges oval whe4 they negotiate stipulations. ?nay not only revolts the meaning of the stipulations to violate :hos- they Violate than litors4y, knowing there is lopunitY• 
To the adie is monipulaied is see also ahead= - *law in the records I Me obtalue. the reflections of bow this it don with the 	 are fever but present. 

tisa this will be the lot of tha necessary intelligeon ght .0writtee of which you are part. Isuspect it has begun. 

Ons of the seats is by the creation of Poisonous recor4eoAvot 01,1 of the 	ens provide sontra4letory information. Ial an *maple of thia. Thus I will take no initiative with the 1014 auboonAttee, although I ao thank you for informing m& of it* current work and would such exlreeiato copies of their hearings rind report when Uey are available. If I take an inittative with thorn I run the ri4ak of leading than into what oast embarrass them. et I vas able to detect the beg of tilo ewecative-agenuy caepaign to segavEs the 1974 	4ts before they became effective an to document this on their becoming effective. These spooks have so much per they do not need to ix subtle. hy lawyer and oow DJ lawyers cam tell you that I predict tha acts beforehand. !VIA represents a real datgor to thcw4 of lultnritarina persuasion aud dedication, those withsts to hide. This  is  but on  of  the  Tessa= regard it as on Of the finest and most important acts t5v the Congress in years - it in a scene bY which 4AY person caa A:Aku a real effort to ?reserve representative eeciaty. 
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stood 10r re-eleo 	ght regard 
on mt. 4 Will resphnd to Us* falIY 
of them.) congress bee tho GOIL Zi` tbe 
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safe 

as a daager or taint fro a 	OMOUS 
%tanx .UVI.1 reCalflad what is prsonted ao 
6A0 otoottoo the records It 47 MIA totes ana computes just the total waste of time and 
ooroPY it will bot I  oo A:dun:lent. an fotOoossive emaople of amtraoritinar7 wastes and of 
de llberate and politioal tioute f the AOt io anteffort to 	s. 33 the Constant to 
undify it as I thiuk it aboOle not be atdifloa. 	alst avoid for those who sty be 
uneasy atout tbo witjaot matt*? 447 nOSA to constder the oubtect oattor, althbot* I 
'would surrender oy rights to that material for any torl000 and thorough 4ogreesioonl 
ozaminatioo of it nomstO4ng I to not ex et. 

Aai of this eat moth more were ea oy aOna shoo  I returned foam an appearance at 
es. son  college in a conoorvalave area of Wittoonsia. What distinguiahoo my -work fry that 
of others who ham attracted xolm atteztion it that mine fccuses on tho funotitmOno out_ 
oolfunotioning of the tnatitationo of sooteto. not on e 'whodunit, and is desiomod to 
piovide a means of undoretonding o  this if not of otat I seek, rectification. People 
see this oloorly, wOttover their political bells:to 'eolle are ooncorned about it 
regardless of their politival beliefs« With whst I show rot audiences - and it is no 
longar just what I tell thom - it is no easy thiag far ne to re-spotlit without adOing to 
pm:minim Orett C000thI atteopt to encourage hope and do urge of 	regardless of odds. 
The test I oat he to do and that I try to 4o is lood tha your ptoplo to onderstand 
that if perfootton in not e tomon state and our rtpresentatitt tocioty fails W work 
as in theory it shoulO ite remains the boot syotwa of seif-gtverment yot demised 20 
it is tOrth the effort to tty to oako it soot attar toot it Ooso if we fall 4iort of 
making it perform as 	theory it should. 

Ii-ntre for asking and wishing tea aboutcy oatho I'o tired todoy fro 	mu6h 
flight and a ohour day yeotoriot. 

in the curreit news there is another illustration of how these dishonest personal 
&coition ond continuing official hlindneto to their meaning, although tOey ore of the 
ottot, tote aieoitioance in tho proseot one can have 3.a port 	in the futoxe. I tot not 
seeing you about what filet on me the o41 gave your omomittee Oecauoe you coulO regard 
this ,tea iafonmation you cannot lot me hove. Bowever, I can cite to you what they have 
gioon 2C anA 4ow it coo he uw,d It t)", otztont indiatmoot of O.O. Otoner. ihis is Ot 
000t000. of tho Alabama boobiotto. 

Ii it69, when 1 road of a trio* indictment of a Dalliers of firture. I phoned 
the L4inina1 tiviston and offers it aotoos to files anA iutorOiewe on tape that seemed to 
be relevant. I stige.orted that the resident Fnx tent ;%.:03ld 1 err-r thm emA tot that 
he wastedskasteaa Crialaal waked =e2 to go to Intorbol Stoority, which I did, oeoompanted 
by al. in the 061Mle of the conversation I. It that labor what Stoner hod just to 
ne, that thoae ha had Lgarnsld were F tt taformers ttiod to entrap his into tots of 
violence. In thoto days I atIll boliovod that th,.: govoonment night oaro about what its 
informers did. lou may recall there then hod not been exposure oo tteir acts. 

Whit appoara in the F3I records as me ototining with Otaneo to defame the MI. I 
wa oeoaot when I otw this, I want to al filet, withOrew ralovaot cootooporaneous reoords, 
including what h  boon scent to 'me after that visit by ISO, an soot it to the FEI. ThiS 
Wa3 loonth ago. I await oven ooknowlodot0000t of rooeipt. You are a lowyor an4 can evaluate 
the possible oortosqw.noes of thin if Stonor sub000nato E4 and asks Pa to testify to thito 
I will havo te ao; otO trove thEt the F2I deliberately fabricated r000r& that could not 
be Non diaaetrically optote the truth - and as it relates to 6toner, too. So even if 
stoner is guilty, a :tatter of which I havt to kaowtedge this ?And 	crookedness oeY 
lead to his acquittal. 
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Burets or investigation has advised me that no 

ts either released ar wirhhold* prttr tO 

I thivik* quits 
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Ala is tetallY fals. 444,80 rotresesta ass of the baillWAssaas o  
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